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is where to procure a strong serviceable, 
suit for the boy, at a reasonable price,—
this is answered by our special offering offwWe offer this week 4

z

A Manufacturer’s 
Sample Range of 

WATERPROOF CLOTHING.

100 Boys’ Suits i
>■

Assorted styles, patterns and sizes.
s

Yes, STYLISH That’s the Word.
At all One Price,0

Our Hats have an air of style that is peculiar to them-In Men’s, Women’s and Misses’ as
sorted sizes.

!
[• “I guess 
frises the 
k gets out 
how much $2.29selves. i

Made by English and American makers who have gain
ed their spurs.

We procure the cream of their output. Make sure of a 
stylish Hat by buying here. .■■■'*

You cannot realize the style until you have seen them.
In softs we have colours Navy, Green, Brown, Grew 

Steel and Fawn. , ■*

mmFor style and reliability this sample 
line stands out alone—they are leaders.
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Recently opened, from America, being a 
manufacturers clearing line.

Some suits are not perfect owing to defect 
in matching Cloths; but all are remarkable 
values. : A.

Every COAT is Distinctive, in 
Style, Cut and Choice ot Cloth.
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IslThey are made by Canada’s largest 
manufacturers.

'Si
Prices: $1.50, $1.80, $2.00, $2.50, $100. Special while they last, $2.29.

Let us help you to economize. Send to-day
for one of these suits, you'll get it in return mail. 

i • State age of boy, „ .
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. Write for one to-day, state size and colour. You’ll receive
by return mail a stylish Hat, packed in a strong box.COME IN AND SEE THEM, ✓
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miI^?r- and one of ‘he best of our Union meni never realized.
child treating a promise in the self • hat, to make all kinds of promises, to 
same way, putting upon it the same make black appear white and 

i value that lie sees his superiors put make themselves popular at the
upon it, soon copying their example, pense of the state.
“1 will, surely", he says, be back be
fore dark.” “I will not leave , the 
shop or office until 1 thoroughly fin- 

__ ^ ish my work.” Promises thus readily
It Has Been The Custom of the Country ’ uiade are\as read»y broken. individual, with you and with me. E>-

r ^ L-t* x *" ir *■ i , }. The next step from matters of lit-,^ry one of us ^hould take as cur mot- ]ample, in political.life, of loyal devo- also hope that England will come off
tot Liertain L tlDliC IVlen to IVlaIce I romises me' to those Of large importance is a | to that adopted by a business man of1 tion than in Charles Summer, who victorious. I hope the elections, will 
TL .iXJ Tnfpnrl Trt Pulfill Q rL fvery easy one. The young man bor- ! large experience, and .success—“Make‘having once espoused the cause of the soon come around so I will cast my

X ney ; l^lCVCr .menu TO * Ulllli^ OUCn as i row's money off his friend, engaging | few promises, but keep those you ‘ slave, never deserted it to the end of vote.
Pelt for Ftiel "Two Blade Grass ^fcw«t0 pay il at a cerlain time; tlie Prom- .have made at all hazards.” If _ that his long and arduous life, bearing vote.

■ _ Î ' t | isp is forgotten and the day passes was done what aïÉiffereiïc.e it would ] obloquy, misrepresentation, even per- j Go ahead Mr. Cooker we are all with

Fish Markets, xXZ nttpn ncy the H Ilfs XXZlt h by. e Pled es himself t provide make in the relations of parent's and ; sonal violence, without a murmur of you. Wishing the Union every sue-

Sheep, etc.

And then you see the ( to t hem to carry two - faces under one lustrions examples of virtue.”
nidas and his three hundred at the around here.Politicans and 

Election Promises
m

i Mi
We are looking forward to the dayeven | pass. Horatius and his companions at 

ex- the bridge. Casabiancea alone on the when the war shall cease and things
interesting as will brighten up again, ‘which at the

f
deck, are figures as

Rut its consoling to know that there ! familiar, and will never he outgrown present time is looking dull 
are two remedies for this moral de- ; or forgotten. But we need not go back where around. Some of otir men have

to ancient days or fly 
the ; shores.

:
every

■
4 !

I jtI have removed my 
business from Bishop 
Sons & Co. Ltd. Block 
to 333 Water Street, 
next to R. Templeton's.

foreign enlisted and are at' the front, and wètocay. ! 4
hope they will return in the best of 
health when the war is - over. We

The first concerns itself with
Where can we find a better ex-

:

-"'-Sit will be my first time to

iz. cox
333 Water St.

1
ed family; child, of teacher und scholar, of mas- i regret.

ter and servant, of politicians and j In a less conspicuous 
electorate; everything would

j change, one person, would solely con- J. B. Gpugh, the apostle of temperance, 
siderately sees someone else he likés j flf]e in the other. The merchant would who, having taken the pledge, fought 
better, “perhaps because she has a be no longer in doubt whether the a long, unwearying struggle against, j * 
prettier fahe.” and he throws his prom (bill would be paid the day it was due; ‘ the power of this habit in v,î,r“,0,f 
ise over his .shoulders to the four the judge wrould not fear that the and died with words of good council 
winds of heaven, and starts in court- • jury would return any by a true and on his lips? In military life who has j L 
ing the other girl with the prettier !righteous verdict; the , clergyman a hfetter life of fame than the great .

would not wonder whether his church leader in the -civil war, who declaring + 
The' process of moral decay is a |members wrould fulfil the solemn obli- that he would fight it out on that line 

simple one. The man is overpowered gâtions they had assumed ; and even if it took all summer, kept his prom- 
in a moment by a sudden temptation; the electorate would rely upon the ige and saved his country?” 
the habit has grown with his years, 'extraordinary promises made by pol- 
until it has become a part of 
being. The disease, if we may call it 
such, sorry Jto say is prevalent among 
all classes, and conditions of people,

foj* cess. s11
-i

I ONE INTERESTED.talées bis attention, and the needy are 
neglected. He makes a marriage

incon-

pusitiou
he I whose record is brighter than that of

% : |:'
Indian Islands. may29m/w.f,eoil

:engagement very hastily andK j If anything is worse, he added, than 
the wyay in which promises are brok
en, it is the way in which they are 
made, obligations being readily as
sumed by those who must know they 
can never discharge them.

(To the Editor)
•;* »*♦ ♦*, »j. .j. .y ►;< .y ,y .y *y*y .y .y*y *y .y *y.y *y .y>y.y *y *y*y .y .y.y^My -j. frDcaf Sir,—“Never promise and fail 

perform” is a maxim which every 
man. woman and child should sincere
ly and conscientously consider be-

❖
himself. | ’J ❖

1 JUST ARRIVED is lore making any engagement, and 
ihey should fully realize that a prom-1 x have very often asked the ques- 

, ise that which affords ground of ex-, fi°n- XX hat has brought about the
condition of affairs?” And I have

I*features.
14 '*• >, Another Gar-load ofpeetation to the promise; and failing 

to perform is breaking faith 
one’s self, one’s fellowman and one’s environment, the way we are trained

writh arrived at the conclusion that it is *♦ . ■ ?< y «si .
V t-!

FERRO ENGINES !etc. For instance take the child “ONE OF THE PEOPLE.” 
Bavly’s Cove, Bonavista,

June 5th., 1916.

God. i his jlticians' on the èv.e of general elec- j 
lions in Newfoundland. The dav;n of j

from its earliest education in the“What accounts.” said one wise
“for the lack of in- home aÿd the school to his entrance,

upon the active duties of- life. You
Iman to another, 

tegrity in the social,- political and 
business life of our time?” 
failure” was the reply, “righlv to es
timate tlie value of one’s word ; the 
popular belief that people do not

a pew day of confidence and Lope 
would surely be near.

The second rented y will be found in 
the following words of Professor Jos
eph H. Chickerv—“In holding up and 
emphasizing, orf'àll possible ways, il-

S o
hear the father, mother, or both par
ents of that child threatening a -pun- ieven politicians have contracted it in

. its worse form, which, a few years

❖“The 4*Mai Islands
Will Back Ceaker t

*3, i 512, and 7 1-2 H.P.’s.**
❖t 3 ■ishment that is never inflicted, the 

teacher promising a reward that
# ! 4 4

iS ago, led some of them to make all
, . , ., , , ... kinds of promises, arid the electorates

onlv half never bestowed ; the employer holding , . . ^ ,oniv nan H are still living, on the ground of ex-
out the hope of a higher wage that is

« ’<4
G

Order early for immediate delivery as they l\ 
L|| are going fast and it will be too late to get any ? 
:: more for this season. . ",

mean what they say, or 
mean it.” tntipeetation, waiting patiently* for .(.heap 

fuel in the line of peat, new markets 
for fish, a suitable supply of bait de
pots, vveeif/ ntessages from foreign 
markets t-e the' price of our staple in
dustry, extraordinary packages of our 
staple produce decorated with beauti
ful bows of ribbon for transportation,

'yea, the covering, of the South Side 
Mills with sheep and the two bladed 

j grass, wtiich^is farther away from us 
at-the present time than 

| Prime Minister of Newfoundland can 
.anticipate.
j Of course the majority of politicians 
in this and every other count^ will 

|be honest enough to assert that they 
■are no exception to the rules of mak- t 
I ing many promises, following the eus- !* ^ee 
tom, etc. . They will be truthful en- 
ough to say that their convictions “if

1 NOTICE t9 MOTOR OWNERS
1

(Editor Mail and Advocate) **
* 
* *Dear Mr. Editor,—Kindly- allow me 

tn your valuable pafer to say
=t= .j ►. 

• <*■
fj i; :, X-r-; space

r.i Ser;“r Lowest Prices on
iÎ* Kerosene Oil in 8 hoopéd 

3 bbls. * f) ■ /.;
f Motor Gasolene in Wood and 
I Steel bbls. and ; cases.
X Pôlérme jfotor ÔÜi;(in 5 gaîl.j 
3 t i ns > (91 $2.95 each. • ▲ ,
I Special Standard Motor "Oil 3

(in 5 gall, fins) @ $2.90 Ï» When the fishing season comes roun 
t each. ; •' -v • < 3 It is now opening and every-]?;
3 Special Standard Motor Oil 3 body is making preparation and - T 

in bbls and half bbls. @ i* hoping it will be a prosperous^
* 55c. per gallon. *

BLUE NOSE POTATOES, BLK. OATS. 4»ses ! a

*.place for a long time. I thought 13» 
i would chip In and say something ?
1 Hho.ut our President. {**

3Mr. Coaker surety is wdrthy of- a .3^ 
place in Our hearts, more especially ' 3 ;

d.vF‘.

« ►* BATTERIES, COILS, 
PROPELLORS, SHAFTS, 

LUBRICATING OIL. ETC.

h < I
f

*

Just Arrived *mm o .V 4 y■: i* 4r
$I
if:. im

I 2,090 Bali Bags
P.E.I. BLUE POTATOES, 
1.6(H) Bags BLACK OATS.

I even the • •! \i•»
PI

;
it;]1

* y«•* /
GWe know Mr. Coaker

Motor Gteases at lowest 3 prepared to give us a good price for.,,
3 our fish when the time coipes around. 3 

\ ÿoûr 3 to sell it. Thrçugh Mr. Coaker we,*- 
3 secured a good price for our fish lp 
3 year* Hoping that our Union men ~
*. * Indian Islands may prove a success j « * 
3 to the Union, especially Mr. Joseph

*:* season. m ::L. M. TRASK & CO.,t»

* S'
i 1-George Neal order, k. ; < ►•- P, O. Box 1217,<i * *

thtey have any” are controlled by \vUatj> P# H. COWBR & CO» 3

bring, thenXthe most votes on election | l ^ ‘ '

day,.consequently ijwIUr Reid dS he 18 a cbip ot 011 D

-, . f
-

St. John, Nfld. J140 Water Street,PHONE 264.9
•iif 6 K.'jm î* •$♦*$**$>•■)*•$•<—î»*î«4,*î**ï^i*^*î^<î,*l*^** ** j <*❖ {♦A.} *•*
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